Self Storage
Best Rates & Sizes for Student Budgets

Student Specials

Save 50% for Two Months!

Call Now To Reserve Your Space
(909) 621-6829

Hurry In! Offer Expires Soon.
*Availability is limited. See store for details. REF#1 10722-FLY-EWESTU

Cramped Apartment?
Moving for winter or summer?
Limited space and hauling stuff is a bummer.

Let us make you smile.
Store your stuff with us for a while.

Close to WesternU & Claremont Colleges!
Just west of Indian Hill and Arrow Hwy.
We’re on the north side - enter on Bucknell Ave.

Storage Solutions - Claremont
525 W. Arrow Hwy., Claremont, CA 91711
(909) 621-6829

Learn more, see more locations, and reserve your space online: StorageSolutionsCA.com